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Я& шш ’ І в »1 *Г“ 1sa SHSskHsSur— il I Mil „ I =halr at her side, she lifted her eyes to for conjecture. If MiT Parne nm,^ eomfort aU the other, oomtoas*. is not In your power to escape from my
■ ■ ОЩтІАшя Mpp. hU, and said, inquiringly: “Well?” to appoint for herself a (mardlam^w, Hi_r w.tohfwl and anxlmra hands, and whatever fate I choose to ad-

. wm lAformed, Mr Arthur But ~ He loo*'ed at her ki*enly for a moment would she select? Who hfl been i iudge you”
Î am ве| a tate arrival” Inen, n«>t to lose any time by useless for her during all these months» Й Mulir in the^iLhen anS Then turning to the man, she said:

“What 4» yon mean?” sullenly Wt,T£v C^ue kt”ilght nt tho Point. man or woman? Was it "^°* ™ keeping “Yon have done well, Morris; this kind
“Just What I *y,” with an odd laugh **me 8 P^ems Co. We can’t attract The only information she had vni„« Andrtfl wT which <>f work you wUl find more profitable

ЇХг.ЧSa“«r^T. =^іг5-“»-ІТД SSL'S ISLJVWriJft SS.'S.’SKST-^TL”
name, explain this chicanery Why Why not» elevating hie eyebrows per so well in a strange ci tv wliernP^h"„ 8 P will stay here the remainder of the night,s^."ssrss=-4r a: яг atr*-*■■-*'* йавсаіу^еггvirago»” at the opposite end of the room, the ex- “I suppose It has never occurred to І-НАЇТЇИ iUI wtU be more wary in future."

“SoIVy, rtep-papa; one thing at a time pr!^lon of Iwrlaoe, and said:- either yourself or Mr. Arthur»™, , A «TBÜGOLE FOB FREHfOM. Then turning again to Cora, who hod
I am Kero because you are here.** aha «aid I ^ want to be sure that we I might have found out cnm<* I a #♦__ ,й_ , . . flung herself in a chair and sat gazing
to a votoe dtu^fSed сЗГ* ..^^“ canlalk without being observed. Miss mother’s friends. I wi nut Tnnoef ?7 ^ from one to the other in sullen silence,
beeping yon a prisoner, you askf I am" t'ary friendiy, and has given of my mother’s journal on tho P very* dav It hlTbLn a^ttU^ cloudy^ day^wlth SÎT T‘th t ЄШІІ,Є °n her lips: VYou

Once mort be seemed on the noint of mo k®* maid, because, she says, an in- I that I ran away from Oaklev т а™ І омшіппаі „# ’,_н -_.У’. w, should not work against your own Inter-fftrlag way to a paroxysm of rage, but vnl4 n”dfl waiting on, and she sleeps in I so friendless as you may think.” that ohillwftcfthe very marrow and rain ***** ,Mre" A^fhur‘ ,¥^d/ou 8Uccretled ln
eontroUed himself and said, sullenly:— У ^r^iig-room. I don t want to excite Lucian was again puzzled, but know- that froze as it fell ’ *** ^Ç.111* on the midnight exprie», who,

Щ.; “I suppose Ь may thank you for my lU*Pje,<”1 ЬУ sending her away, in order ing the girl as he did, he was not nr*» The three men. Davlin. Percv and 5*1пк yoa* would llRVe been summonedimprisonment from fini to lest” I iU,,uityo”. and—I don’t see that there pared to believe that a guardian in^hè Professor had Ibsen constrained^ to aben your HWivul In the city?"
“Ton ms, thank me If you choose, k nu.ch to be saiA" form of a lover, would appeal ’ HeXv™ dm îhÜS’ cutely mte^ral* .°,ffl“'rV fePlled the

5L."r^L?ï5?Æ«s: % Kjïïs.naa.-a-a's sàï S £|?“ * ізйя
- » ’*•

yon make my mother almost a prisoner ^“i;. thü*,thero ls an-T lmm«- gulled him farther and farther from7 the appUoationa As the day advanced * the oSJ? JjJbSP i t, . .
, |ub«°iru home» Why did youeAeh her 5ft re”d!red hlm more *“««» temed to growin«e ’̂wh4 аЗТіЙГЙ-ї'».“vouf" ' F™

to lifè, and blaspheme hm* in death? Why Л® mhim • Arthur “ bJind 1°,the chalns that were being forged Madeline came in to administer consola- “A wtteh ” mid^he dam.^i
did you drive her daughter from the „ hIm* Arthur. about him. tion, and see if the woman were rZtîîw ««т Л. 7a the ,*Pr1’ demurely,
home that was hers, to w*ne fmm vnnr Now atn,p Cora’s grand coup. She felt ______ ш р.огл m*nt #Д, I .1&m“ old м the world, and can fly
cruelty, your Insulte, Wour mrice? John preÇy 8ure fchat Lucian knew of her In- CHAPTER XT т she would have the tooth out^and !?f°2e*h Ле ^ on a broomstick, so don’t
Arthi how da-cyotiaik Whv vou tervlew wlth Madeline, and believed that CHAPTER XU. womd tave thetorth ou^and .very think to escape me again, etep-mamma.
an here»" 7 e why you e,|(, would te telllng him no news wllen тик days pass by. But wheVthf’ ї JSU wlU еп1°У У°,«г brief repose,

Again the flashing eye, the ringing, !~7 ™ PM8ed an<1 81111 Lucian he/courage failed her. She drew^k^t dton't “th h”d if Î
wrathful vtice, the white, uplifted hand Listen 1 She went with me to my Davlin had not found the much wished the sight of the formidable form™ * ^7°^ ,alVace at the breakfast
They menaced him apkuon roo,n ШL“ »ht* aad «h« asked a good for opportunity to converse with MadeT sayingtim would” t£^dendtmTu^ u

• June evening When she had defied him 4J1'^lo“ about b*?1- And I am Jne. Neither had he been able to find little longer; It seemed a bit easier just ohrok ZvînZ” 4 h°o blistered
and then fled out into the darkness, not I ^mù f tbl ' ahe ls no friend to him, and Cora alone. Visit her room when he then” J08t I .Лау;пв‘„ You can 1 aek ™e down
to return, save in dreams, until now. , „ "T* no reason f“r suspecting any I would, there was the burly waiting- All thU Madeline noted Retiring from ■•еч™Г i ' _ . , .

Again he felt a thrill of terror, and he Й”8’ яЧ ÙTi .herwlf about Finally Cora had warned him, the room she signalled to Strong tofoh тятим- it ,,step"
eat before her mute and cowering. At І Л„; ,8he “bl e ^п1.,Ь,е ,ran пхтаУ I ,Wt,'.8nllle “sp^rity, that his “actions low her out “Wmtdo youthlnk of her°" І bC.t^ef,lf 70 u
last he found voice to say: “Do you mean 4"LÎii.i.lîCCaU*,J 8.1C bad been so op- looked rather suspicious,” and then lie I questioned Madeline of the latter as the I “ A-a’iul6 d?!tor pul1 that tooth.
Umt you Intend to keep me a prisoner»" I Pf^dhby lllm: an^that hls attempt to obeyed her gentle hint and remained door cloned between them and Cora tb/won^d^/fWUH “ТЧ BWa3r’ leavlng

Her eyes met his full. They were cold м 'г^/ Лorder to,put mon^ ln el”L . Strong looked dublouT “I reX don’t и™Г 8 ™ her own refle°-
ae snow and reeolute as fete “You will ILL" ", WttL °1Іу. on® amon8 Tw0 days after the bestoVal of Strong, know what to think, Miss Payne/’ she “
nevhr leave these rooms until you aooede hl Wds™ огї,пГ.Мп ^ end,,r®<1 at ,h« mold, upon the not-too-grareful Uont, "ald “и it to shamming, it to the beet
to the terme I have to propose” ; a™, ™": the an angular, grenadl^lookl^g female pro- 1 ever eaw"

Her audacity fairly stunned him He Л,- 8tumW1°e-blfwk to us sented herself at the servants' entrance. "True," answered Madeline: “limit,
ft11 backs pace as he said: “What- I ^"rfc ,^® is an obieot of Positive hatred to announcing that she was “the new a loss You had better apply some strong fipntç' SlimiUPP ІІпНоРІМОаг
•««те» ’ nf._, . I maid ; and she was Installed as high 1 test, Strong, and—keep all your medl- I UwlllO • ОШПіТІвГ иП06Г№88^.

“First, yon-are to afgee to resign the .пяЧі "ЇЧЧЧІ® ”™Ь1па«оп of truth priestess of Madeline’s apartments with- olnee out of her reach Don’t tot her get 
guardianship of my property Second, you Hnn 1 '"Jbout tho least compunc- out loss of time The servants below “У laudanum, or anything; and pres- . M-rfBO ahlrt. m
are to leave Oakley forthwith and forever, îi." ”l'd haTe w"ned hlm ot stairs made comments, as servants will ently report to me She must not beleft ^ DTnn °“lr 5?** *4?
and tokeep ever and alway, away from *^g^over them without Even Miss Arthur, Percy, and DaVlin “tone, however; when I send JoU?eS, ", „ , “
me and all that to mine ” К іе Г ’ . sh? would haTe “greed in calling the two maids, respeo- do you oome to me;” NUmvI Wool

^Bsh" he oried, angrily, “do yoo * thet’ 8h® knew’ waa lm" Uv®17. “Grenadier” and “Griffin.” Miuleline paeeed on to her own room, h3i?bSS? (Hoost m.d.)
* fool» I won’t resign my I ^ „'LL . ... „ „ t I But only Cora knew that the two were a°d Strong returned to her patient. | ВаІЬгіцш

----------------- p; the property to mine, not I “ P . C . ga,“® .T,h ch better learned ln the art of spying than When Jollffe went to her relief, Strong ,
your»” “7 bid “to to be such an utter failure, lu matière of the toilet. She knew her- preaentedjieraelf before Madeline, saying: 0ente’- Summer Dusters.

“Than I will choose a new guardian ?j*d lf eufftT' why let 11 be seif to be under continual surveillance, “i can't think she to shamming, Mise Uoata and Vaata
Immediately. How Ignorant of law you _ПЛЧ,,Ч™І ,too’ 8be reasoneii, she Above stain or below, Madeline or На- РаУпе- I suggested a muetart blister, °0*** d Vwte
are. step-papa Don’t yon know that you І „Ч„П,°|Ї„?Ч‘Єга<1 ,го™ *Ь® °i Mad- | gar, Strong or Jollffe were not far awav. I a°d she never made a murmur. I put It 
■SJ legally dead» Don’t you know that a ,h 848p§i®d . Mf• Davlin of And yet she had not abandoned her plan °“ awful strong, and she declared that It

•t hold property» Legally, I ÎLm L u»! £ Pro: of escaping was nothing to the pain. When I took It
can choose a guardian to-morrow.” ’«h£L!Li?” • ® .Г.1*** bLcan,№."f °n® morning, Cora, looking from the ofr her cheek was red as flannel, and she

“Yen she-devil But I am not a Inna- 5)4,,4® “"і. n°thing and might, window of her dressing-room, eaw two wanted it put on again. 8he aays It re-
doubtless would, lose much by warning men moving about ln the grounds below? üevee her, and think. If the pain don’t I _

, ’ „___ . . . Upon commenting upon their presence come back she will sleep. I made sure of I Dx Uteti Fuioy Colored Summer Duster., ; only 85c.
assured herself that were there, Strong had answered, readily* the bottle, all the emu£” added 

their positions reversed, and Lucian the I “Yes, madame, Jollffe telle me that “I have used a lot of chloroform on bet, I
they are here to sink a well Мім Payne but of course some would evaporate.” I 
has decided to have a fountain among And «he held up to view a half-filled I 
those cedar trees, and they are to go to I chloroform vial
work Immediately." I She was right; full half an ounce had I

“But a well ln Winter! They can’t I "evaporated," during the brief minute I 
- ” when ahe had etoqd in the hall to confer I

They don’t dig; they bore. It’s to be with Madeline 
a fountain, madame.” Altogether Strong had a hard day£K“L,"№5. ЙЙГІГг,-ЛГ £51Ate’&sgi-r.-..':
guarded from without as well as from I a8*ln, every fifteen mtoutw The room I by the uuderslgned who represents the following 
within. I was too hot, and the Are must be emoth- I

“It’s no use to warn Lucian, or anybody I ere<* Then it was too cold, and the fire I SCOTTISH UNION 
now,” she thought “It would only get mu8t be-stimulated to a blase And no I national 
us all into worse trouble.” I one could wait upon her but Strong I ALBION.

But still she did not abandon the As night came on, the paroxysms of I IIu5?don* a lskoasbibw
thoughts of her own escape. P»in returned in full force, and Strong І ІАМСаЬніВК, A&HIRK'

*игк *. a ... . . - , - , і And now began a trial for poor Ellen I wae implored once more tQ apply the I ÆTNA,
here w ЧУ?" thlnk brought her back Arthur. Madeline Payne, after etudt- «othlng mustard
hereJust now» ously Ignoring the two men for some When Madeline looked In at ten o’clock, I N alliance

_ Ottoman felt him-1 14 “ qiL7hL°h£!Lto 8hei£m! days’ began to unbend. She commenced C®» was groaning ln misery, and Strong '
self seised and hurled wlth ecauti cere- Й? л , ™ of the insanity of by conversing with Percy, listening to I was applying a blister When she again

' топу to the middle of the room. «r Arthur, and has come, as she said, to his slow and stately sentences, smiling looked In, an hour later, the invalid, , ....
“Don’t yon try that, sir” cried Henry *4 Possession of her own her approval, and completely captive*? with hi titered face and fevered eyes, feel I _ FRANCES A. QILUEERIE

ln high wrath. “You won’t And шГа I ^f»°*bcr PM»! thenComeald: “Is the | ing that susceptible gentleman. Then, hr I bly declared herself a “trifle easier.” and | oh»u“m-““ »«»■ W».
friend, if you do.” PL?U^?, up *° anything new? degrees, she drew Lucian Into tits eon- Strong was bathing hen head with eau de I ====

“So," panted the old man, “this is I vereatlon, and smiled upon and listened I Cologne I . мі. msmo
one of your hirelings, to it» And pray, "Then don’t let. him take tho alarm It I 60 him. I Madeline soon retired to her room, and | MOI\ PUK
■to» whit to this young flend to pay you I would hurt ua. We can’t run now, and I All this Cora observed, wondering I aer couch But for full half an hour
for your services?” І I don’t think we have much to fear. We what the girl was trying to do; while the І0Пвсг, Cora kept the now yawning

“That’s my affair,” responded tho will loee the money—that's all” spinster looked on in untold agony, I 8trong ot her side Then she said:—
man, oeolly. “You can’t buy me off; I Lucian looked out upon the evergreens fearful lest this fair sorceress should _ “®° now oud get some rest, Stoong
and If you try that fame арід, you will and graveled walk of Oakley, and s.,hl, avenge herself for some of her childish L®6™ the mustard on my face, and then
get ymtreelf Into a strait jacket” - under hls breath: “Will we?” grievances by robbing her of her lover. 1 think I can sleep I am getting drowsy

Madeline [laughed, and said: “There, Then he turned upon hls heel and Meanwhile Li*ciaq Devlin Interpreted no^”
Нашу, yon need not he alarmed far me, sauntered ont of the room all this ln his own favor. “She is proud Strong replaced the mustard, and raked
But when you mart this attack to the The Question that was then uppermost and 8tl11 resentful,” he thought. “And UP the 016 Then she looked carefully to
doctor; toll him that I think he had bet- ,n hl8 mind, the question that had been ^ is U8l°g Percy as a medium of ap- **** fastenings of the doors, and returned
tor take measures to secure his safety Rinoe the first shook of her reappearance proach to me.” I to the bedside Already her mistress was
and yours, ln case your patient should be b®*1 given him tibe to thinjt, was, wliy At last Lucian, growing Impatient, re- 111 a heavy slumber 
again seised with a fit of violence.” had Madeline returned to Oakley? sorted to an old, old trick. He watched Putting ln her pocket the keys of both

John Arthur immediately saw that he I Was it, as she allegvd, because she had bis opportunity, and one evening, as door8» Strong retired to the dressing-
had rtamsged hls own cense, changed her mind and.wanted to be mis- Madeline was following Cora from the 14)0111 and» loosening her garments,

“You had better sleep upon mw «горо- tress of her own? Or was 4t because he drawing-room, the door of which he was threw herself down wearily upon a
■Mon, Mr. Arthur,” saW Madeline, from was there? If he could convince himself holding open for their exit, he pushed °?n,?h’ was soon sleeping the sleep
tike threshold. “If you piue for liberty that the latter reason was the true one, *nto her hand a small scrap of paper. °* th® jurt, and breathing heavily
send foe met And don’t th«wV for a mo- then he would know how to act She would have dropped It; her first ”°* 801116 moments after the loud
ment; that I shall allow you to go free j ®he had kep^i herself Informed of affair* Impulse was to do so, but Cora turned breathing told that her maid was asleep,
without taking the necessary precautions I at Oakley Then she must have known 118 her hand was about to loosen Its clasp Сога 1аУ quietly, but with eyes wide
to insure myself any trouble you I the fact that the so-called brother of I upon the fragment. So she passed on, I °P®n Then she stirred, making a slight
might desire to make me. Adieu, Mr. I ^°hu Arthur’s wife was Lucian Davlin I «“Tying it with her to her own room no~®* but the heavy breathing continued 
Arthur.” And she swept from the room j ®he must have known that 0/ course she I There she opened it and read these pen- before 

John Arthur stood for many minutes I knew lfc DJd not hop manner on the c word8:— Lora now raised herself on her elbow
In the same place and attitude. When evening of her arrival pnoy* that? Not I For God’s sake do not torture me fnd аваіп listened Still the heavy breath-
hls anger would permit he began to *ar one ln8*ant did she lose her self pos longer. You have condemned me with- *ng Again she moved audibly, at the 
wonder. _8be bad oome and gone, and 86881011 Had hls presence been unvx- I out a hearing Be as merciful as you are юте tune calling softly: “Strong 1”
bow nmeb the wiser wae he? Where had Pected, she could hardly have restrained strong and lovely. At least let me see ®u. Strong slumbered on
she been all these months? Why had she ' ®Vf>ry *dg“ of emotion, of recognition У°° alone, where I can plead for my- Quickly snatching the bandages from
•Bowed them to think her dead? Who І СІеагІУ, she was prepared for their meet- “їд; . н. endurlng face, Cora sprang
were her friends, for friends she must lng . ,HaW a“ hour later, Hagar tapped at “*htly ^°m the bed Taking something
hare found? Why bad her presence In the Ahi now he was getting at things If his door When he opened it, she put in P01.11 under her pUlows, she stole noise- І ЦііПІЙП RpAfl Jb Гл 
bouse, if she bad been here, been kept 8he «une tp pakley knowing him to be I hls hand a bit of paper, on which were J?88^ lnî° the dressing-room and up to 1FUIIMHf w ^U,.
from him? How had she gained the established there as a member of the these faintly-pencilled lines:— ‘ tne couch of the sleeping Strong In an-

• ascendency over every one in that house? family, ®he came expecting to meet him , “и Уои desire roy friendship, you must ,ег instant them was a pungent odor AMHERST. N. 8.
He thought so long and intensely that he She was not afraid of him, then She was ^te our acquaintance from this week. ln the room, and something white and _ B ----------
started up, at last, almost beginning to I not averse to meeting him Perhaps—he You never knew me in the past.” moist lay over the musical proboscis of І П||ПІЯП МлКІт Jb Плшпо
fear that he was becoming mad. ” began fp fblulç it highly probable—she And she is right,” muttered he; “the ^ elmnberlng giantess | l/UIIIdp, lYlUMlTI Of VOWllo,

When Dr Le Guise again came into hls came !°leJy to № M so, did she Madeline Payne of last summer, and the utes, Cora Arthur .
presence, he began to question him But come ^or love or—for revenge? I Madeline Payne of now, are to each other 8fc™ arr»yed in a dark travelling suit, WAUuAOE| N. 8-
it was labor lost Dr Le Guise would not U she came tor revenge why did she •* the oto«>)!8 t» the butterfly, In beau- ^ b a of walkiqg-boots ln one " ,
admit that be was a sane man Dr Le "“^ероппое him? But no, she would ty; “ the panther, In thskey of her chamber door DUNLAP# COOKE & CO*#
Guise knew nothin/ absolutely notihnr I hardly do tlmt What woman would? But I «PMt; as the babe to the woman, in I ln tbe ,ofche? Swiftly and silently as a I WVAAJ 06 VV 1
outside tin? range of hls profe^on*! ^ 
ties. He was sorry for his patient; very 
sorry. He assumed to take all assertions 
on the part of Mr, Arthur as so 
fresh evidences of Insanity,

He was very grave, was Dr Le Guise, 
but not to be moved In fact, the pria
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JOB PRINTING
AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE Ш'(To be continued.) FOR SALE.m.

^^^гоГт.00”*1*4 ьу j c-т-
For terms and particulars ppply to 

Oka them, 27th July, 1894.
ALWAYS ON HAND:—

RAILWAY BILLS, CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS,
FISH INVOICES, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES, 

BILLS OF SALE DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS,

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,__
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

” 75 «•
'* 1,00 »
” 75 to 1,25

1,60 •' 2.00

TWEEDIB A BENNETT.

- think I 60 •• 75

w

DBS. G. J. & H. SPROULand Tweed Oqjlne Suit*.

Beet Alpaooa Ooate end Veets.
BURGEON DENTISTS.■ BIsquit-Col’d Corded Coats.Mi

„,T”th ,«“r4ud Pria by the ш
Nitrous Oiti. Ou or other AQMtbstto.,

Artildti Tuth utia OoldJtuhhor* Mlulold 
SpMtil ettsnUou given to tho prsoorvstioo ud 
raguleUng of the uitural teeth 

Also Crown ud Bridge work All work 
guranwd In every raopeot 
К^Яое in Chetbim, Bisson Bus». TeIe|ihooe

In Nowcstle opposite Squsre, o 
Kemno'l Buber shop, Téléphona No. g.

he. 1. obtuse yon are, step-papa You 
a lunatic; we have the oertifloatee of 

two phynictanu. to that effect; and that . „ . .. . .,
ta an the law requires. Now, be reasona- ho.saw.th?t hl? ow° *1,е1У ІаУ Inhie; what <*n you do»” I leaving her to her fate, he would not

“I’ll get out, by heavens,” be relied; mak® her hls scapegoaL And
“and I’ll put you ln State’a prison for ,n Я*18, «b® wae quite right.
** *^Hinniniftt^11 I Again the man seemed to puzzle over

turned upon him with the utmost *“”* kn°Jty’ "J*”*"1 4?eetton/ Then ЧI dig. 
tigré “My dear sir. von have not ?roe®’ and leaning against the window I “

_____ jtneee to pro*» th^ yon ore a sene Ь»о» ІП a favorite attitude, glanced1
man. There are many to prove that you “T*? “‘Percy and the spinster as he 
have been subject to violent fit» of mad- m" °7ly: Dld 8he «“? anything

She turned —і» «~i ha no lomrer I Cora looked up ln genuine surprise. sceklngtowrnSl hisre^^ ^L,gT “"МГ hNO;,M°UlHd *Є?" 

word her, uttering a volley of cornea. ... 1 he «ald. dld she say eny-
During thle Interview, Henry stood fk ?J8i _?-°ae yOU *° thlnk that «be «us- 

Ilka a sentinel at the enter door of the TL

Ж —Jksr-------

R. A. MURDOCH’S.
ver J. Q.

THREE MACHINE PRESSES' й
■ -IINSURANCE.

GUARANTEE
and other requisite plant constant-ootei«£ * s
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At «fat first aeeent of rage. be darted for
ward; and aa the girl sprang away from 
her step-father, that gentleman felt him-

ante-room, white that leading Into the
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MEDAL AND DIPLOMALIONAROH
Steel Wire ïïailS,|D0MINI0N AND centennial exhibition

AT ST JOHN IN 1883
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E, ; THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance 
lots of 10 kege and upwards at one shipment.
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MERCHANT TAILORS,

- dad That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vision with Im—» of Ea,e aad Go.fokt n/l hilh.no
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еякиятн-в оитгитвва 
AMHERST.

N. 8.

І
If she came for revenge why did she I .

net denounce him» But no, she would | Vi .......... — ,—------, — , , . -------------------------
hardly do tliat What woman would? But | вР1г11 i æ the babe to the woman, ln | ln the other Swiftly and silently___ „
she might have assumed toward him a I mlnd. That Madeline pleased me; this I Professional house-breaker, she opened
------- - 1 ™- T 1— ” 1 the door and paeeed out, closing It

ш
AMHERST, N. 8.Ш more hostile attitude. I one. I love. і _ _

A vase Яї:- її «- «лмаїгжїї’ій te1"'Q«a snw"S',™ ELVcS.rïirsi: гж? .її'ьЖ.'З' °l Th" îïSïïisi « І кяїїтаг i$i. i«—, ™, ™«.. „ M | 1 ! "“"h' *nd 1»
had not - forgotten her loye for him. He Рег°У f» himself. the dining-room Turning to the left, she
could win It back, and her forgiveness I Meantime Percy was revolving varions I Paused before a side door, the very door 

fancied that he could observe in fto with it Apd if he could but ln hls learned head. through which Madeline had escaped on
doctor’» tone, manner, and countenance, manage Cora, wba$ wofild hinder him He had been as a matter of course, f °ertain eventful June night, and nolse-
м» unusual degree of complacency, and from marrying her, and being in clover deeply impressed with her beauty, and I 088 • nndid the fastenings. In another
relish for hls position and authority And evep after! He was tired of roving; they ae h^d Jjeeij much puzzled as well moment she was outside, and the door
«he prisoner was right The reason for the 00111(1 go to the city; ha need not give up , Having w|tues8e4 het arrivai, he had bad chraed h»h|nd iiert
doctor’s pUcldUy of manner was simply gaming, and—he really loved the girl ; fr“v expected rebellion from Cora, for I ^ ^ drew^a long breath of relief, and I
«his;— had loved her since the day she had es- Cora was not the woman to be barred I 8Ati down to put on her shoes. Her escape I

Madeline on leaving ft* poopne of the °ap®d from his snare out ir°m a prospective fortune and make 'У®8 well-timed; the train for the city,
west Wing, had encountered the worthy Having arrived at this stage in his n° 84ф But there was no war, and no , mmnight express, was due in twenty 
#,d*tor” just at the turn of the passaa», day-dream, he began to feel buoyant indications of battle Cora and the heir- , ““І®8: Strong would hardly waken be-
end she had paused, saying:— And When be beard from the Professor 688 were wonderfully friendly Mr Percy that tlm S and then—she would be

-»й52ї\м:Уі-її ЙЯ15ЇЇКISXSiïk ш,w ÇfH",ш ' о^.^аЖҐр,іш SM‘‘ °“ьгі''їїйїї’Я'г-етіг m к; r айїї№?»,їг,іг».'г,;г- » f ,s а рвювА'ввЕЕгЕ „є .«.і «.ау .ь.

remunerated, and mu«t consider the tha# .he thinks iB hi8 inran- “f conditating courtesy, and had maa“ ' . . _ Dont forget that all these beantiful printed Cambrics and Percales
bouee and evmythtog ln It at your die- to but temporary. " 8ee?1?d d®8^™ of furthering hie plane Co™ “"de » deeperate effort to free light and dark grounds are reduced from 15n Ь,іГГ, ’
posai, so long as yon keep your patient “How do you know that?" interrupted and hastening on his marriage with Miss th® .J^ud held her as in a pifl:n xnu:f_ ПколЬагІ i;„B 1Qm ^ І®*-
safè, and do not permit bfm to do any I Lucian, sharply. I Arthur, she now manifested an almost vt80, and the bulls eye of the dark lan- іі?ІП ^ , Î6 an<* ОЬвСКбЦ Мца||ц8 ^Зс. now only 8;C.
mischief.” “Not from anything she said; I had Є9пИтр$шще indifference, not only to tenu llnsIicJ 1ц b?r fnoe i>s the speake# А*1 ОЦГ qCft авЗргІШвПІЧ o£ Prints and Zephyrs sold everywhere for

The astute Professor had taken in the **4 few words with her. But look here, 4b u* bl8 ^a^Jee> oontinuel:— 12c., 011Г price only 9c. • Г V J
full meaning of her words, which served flavjin, isn’t this a dear case enough? . *Tue to her nature, Cora was gather- “Yes, you are the identical one lam Those bountiful " Pronnh аллігаіч » v і . Л.
to quiet the feere that feld bauntedMm I when 1 up to eee the old fool, after I lng,“p *llat *lean>« of sfttlsfiu-tlon she lo<*ing fur. tiot a red fwe—vrothacto I , f j0", , #твП0П and Scotch Zephyrs—plain, Striped and 
•toee the advent of Ml* Payne- feara thetr Interview, I find him ln a paroxysm “uld wl,en .he had become assured that iidn’t make you « trifle lightheaded did checked, reduced from 15c. to 10c.
that the yoqng lady would prove to be an I ot rage* course he makes hls com- was not Percy who held possession of it? Come, turn about, quick !”\ ’ Yard Wide Grey Cotton only 3c. per yard
enemy, and one keen enough to fathom gWnt; hls raving, informed me of this: her stolen papere, and that tho girl In And Cora knew that Madeline Payne A few bales left nf thnf hoèvu tie vJ L;fi ’ o, .. .
the secret they were keeping hidden in She told bjm that: she did not really te°*> hands they were was more hls had not been ns blind as she had seemed. pJ.1T’ гТ.Дп W. that heaYy 8c- У“ Wide Sheeting BOW only 5|.
tiw west wing I tWnk him very orazy herself, but two І епеІ”У І-ЬЛВ lî®1^ 8b® rejoiced in his dis- it was a useless struggle, useless to pro- FarkS VOtton Warps reduced from 95<X to 65c. per bundle.

He had seen that, for some reason, doctors did, and she d|dfl’t feel called to ! °°mfltlire tq oome Seeing thnt it was no test. The strong hand pushed her toward Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves, Blouses and underwear
neither Coro not Davlin dared, or did^ dispute them. She jboid him that he could ^»enr,"^,sary^ Propitiate her enemy the entrance. The man gripped the lan- Men’s Clothinff, Fumishimrs and underwear
JWO— her Now he fancied heunderstood P«m> himself sane in any court ln "be indiflged In the luxury of acting out tern in 1,1s teeth, while he opened the Tin3L,, k id n
‘be ram; It wae because they did not ГAmerica; and that be, being Insane, was j£r S»6"*1. ^hep she could without he- door, and pushing het fhrough, followed Larpeto, LineolCUms and Househo|4 P^Rflfy,

lnterarte WBr® ln gJIéd“n.’he WW *°,n* tochoose ™ÎJ"84'|re^yanatiotn8e' wMch - rebSng* I Pve,7 Wg Іа ^ТІОе M the 8емоп » wearing away.

“He to certainly a dangerous man ” Lucian Davlin fairly bounded from the That aonie sort of understanding existai forced her unwilling feet to retrace their 
-aid the Professor, gravely; “J will obév chair. "That’s it!” he ejaculated trader between Miss Payne and Cora, Percy In- steps, saying, as they „„cuuded the stairs:
yma instructions to the letter” hls breath. stantly surmised, and everyday confirmed show the way to your ewn room if

“Then,” pursues the Professor, puffing the That Miss Payne held the you don't want me to rouse the house.” WHOLESALE AND RETAI1
away tranquilly, “she comes straight £®wer’ he &Uo believed So believing, he Quivering with rage. Cora pointed to vmuLCOALC AINU 1AIL’ 
from this Interview and meets me, to “«an to wonder if it were not better to the door, and was immediately ushered
whom she says that, 'It Is a most de- , °“ the old love,” and seek to with more force than politeness, back

Madeline having left the morning- plorable and dangerous case; that he is I ^ n ^ae heiress, for the vanity of Mr loto her own dressing-room and the 
room, accompanied by the fee gbrervant «ally liable to attack me or Henry at te™ IWPlrpd him to believe that It presence of her still Insensible maid.
Profresor, Lucian *w at once hU upper- any moment; that I must take every woitid not be a hopeless to»H fle had “Noty then,” w(4 her fetn,entor,
tunity for a few words with Cora. With- preoautlon and guard against life sudden b"*™- however, of that person who,, where Is M|ss Payne's room. No non
<mt too great an appearance of haste, he attack, pypp If I were forced to confine ‘between two stools," fell to the ground, sense, mind; I’m not a flat." , — , „ y, , , ,
витЛвтт the room, pausing before him still more closely and that she had and he was careful not to reveal to Ml* Cora, thoroughly convinced of the truth 1 urkeyfl, Ueese, JJUCks, and Chickens, 

t *be *re> bt front of which Miss Arthur suspected him of partial insanity l»ne Arthur th® laalty of hls affections of tills statement, sullenly directed him Raisins, Currants, Candied Peels,
waa seated, aad addressing to Tier a few ago- Now, what do you think of that?" Ap4 to the days moved on to Madeline’s door. Essences, Spices, Apples, Oranes.

__^>гее1я<‘1У what he thought it wa* not Petey qiyld|ng Ms ty^ention between Stand where you are, was the next tv Mnfe Глп^анлпамп r«* -rs.
Mr. Devlin’s intention to tell One idea hls flaneee and M|ss Payne; sti,dylpg the command of the man; ’“It might jar Figs, Note, Confectionery, Cigars EtO, Et»

b® ®xPre«»ed promptly enough: ^tter’ and watohtng Davlin and your tooth »ч п,руч,“ Best Family Floup, Ме»1н, Hay, Oats, feed of all kinds.
wardЙ іооіСгиІГаТмГ Ju^nio1;; ”hat last named i»dy smiling »nd whiledГо^м^Р^пеInd'rom’- P°ri, 6eef, Herring, Codfish, Molasses, Sugars. Oils, Tobacco, Etc Etc

that you had better take the ndvjee of l°dnging below stairs, sulking and ншок- I municated to her the news of the night's CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN,
th. ЄІ?п°1Ь very few moment, joi.ffe ap- MANO-each dollar purchase, осе ticket.

was acting from motive» politic, paying peered, and without so much „s castings Ready-Made Clothing, Dry Goods, CaflS, Robes, Horse-Rugs,
гам. Ж?» ІМФН serenely as lie open court to Madeline glance at Сота herself fe arouse the Воо(А ЙР4 SflOes Оур^Ьорв, RubbeiS, Moccasins, Etc Etc

^ 41«e right. Ju4 what I That ï°ung lady calmly acting her stupefied Stroity-a feat whtqh was «on Yt the BTOatest harmtins ever were known ‘ K''
wra about to suggert.” 4 Part, thoroughly understanding and accomplished, Йг the woman had nearlv U. g - *nQWl';i

hsye added that he had re- Jfeartlly despising them all. exhausted the effects of her sleeping po- DUN 1 UUKUEi the piftQO; each аОІЦГВ Worth уцц Y
roivsd woç taking the course indicikted. :T,ohl> Arthuif alternately raging and tion. A moment later, and Madeline ap- ОПЄ ticket. r * r
•veJ * ,,*”• rogg«etion had not been "“Iking, olnlurately refusing to accede to peared upon the threshold. After survey- 
n*®dSi "lae young lady holds the win- step-daughtcr’s terms, and vowing to lng the scene ln silence for an Instant 
ning cards, he had assured himself, “i esccDc npd wreak vengeance upon every I she entered the room, closed the door,

_ I and said .with a. laugh that net OgroNi
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s: Is Now Beginning I
OHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE I qoME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH I

J. D. OREAGHAN,
OUR WATCH-REPAIRING >

dpartment

J
CHAPTER XL 

DAVLDill “POINTS.” IFANCY AND STAPLE GROCERY COMPLETE. Ь «ret «lus In all respect*. All'
Now ie the time to order your printed 

forma for Spring and Summer business. 
Send your orders to WATCHES. CLOCKS. AND JEWELRY.

repaired at short uotlee, and

Guaranteed to Give the beet Satisfaction.
w. R. GOULD-
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««reira» words Then he glanced at Percy, 

- who sat sS tbs raoit remote eoroer of the 
room, eawnmlng to be much interested in 

; ; erne geological .perimens In a little cah-

------ FOR YOUR—

LETTER HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 
CARDS.

fChshtam Oct,, 8.

■■ Com divined hls Intention She knew, 
too, tijat this was the very beet ptaee for 
«■ interview, which she desired to make 
П brief one, being somewhat afraid of 
eonniiitttng herself lf she allowed him to 
tutoomany questions Bo she moved 
tp* *bs window, and seated herself 
■ Blew «heir

—b» bed derided upon her own present 
dttirasofastion She would play her part 
test» white oho remained at Oakley, and 
rt ™o УУ from it as soon as she 
Ш mfWKjn MnfflKg the eyra of hg

m WOVEN WIRE FENCING Jsetm srmRAILWAY RECEIPfS, 
SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 

ENVELOPES,
TAGS, ETC.
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